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nrrcuri^ca have been paid up. 
xviil guarunlvc the payment offline paper#, »l*a)l 

Iiavc tiivlVRVn 
TKItM* OF ADVERTISING. 

One i|*ihre,ur Ion, lir*t in«ertiuut 75cents; eschcotitinunr.ee, 
M) cent* No HilvertMoiiient iu*«jrtc<l> until it lito either been i*unl lor 
or ftiuiiiuitl by/ume pofitoii ill tin* city or it* environ*. 

NEW A»VEUTISEMJE^rs. 
TIMBER' TIMBER!!—The higheat prices will be* 

given for good, seasoned wheel spokes and felloes, 
deliverable at t.’ic Penitentiary. Immediate delivery is 
.elicited. For information respecting them, apply either 
to Col. Charles S. Morgan, Superintendent, or to 

TuOS. G. MONCURE, G. A. 
» Feb. 9. (38—tf 

MUSIC STORE.—The subscriber lias just unpack- 
ed at his Musis Store and Piano Forte Warehouse, ; 

opposite the Virginia Bank, Main Street, an elegant 
Piano Forte,from the unrivalled manufactory of Nunns, 
Clark A Co., of New York, where an assortment of 
Piano Fortes from the same manufactory is constantly 
on hand. Also, one of the best of Chickering, of Bos- 
ton—and the beautiful oak Instrument, made by Loud, 
which took the premium in l8&{, at llio Franklin Insti- 
tute, Philadelphia. All sorts of Music, of the first com- 

posers, and Instruments of tile best makers. 
Feb. 9. [88—tfj P. H. TAYLOR. 

IN CHANCERY—\ ikuinia.—At Rules holdeo lit (lie 
Clerk’s Ollice of the Circuit Superior Court of Law 

and Chancery for the county of Buckingham, the 4lli 
day of January, ISiJG: 

Samuel Sanders, Plaintiff, 
against 

Thomas Sanders, executor of Samuel Sanders, dec’d, 
and in his own right, Francis Sunders, William Sanders, 
James M. Sanders, VViu. Purcell and Mary his wife, for- 
merly Mary Sanders, Calvin Sunders, Samuel Sanders, 
Stephen Sanders, Elizabeth Sanders, James Hooper and 
Judith his wife, and Win. Winston and Sally his wife, 
James Sunders, Thomas Sanders, and John Sanders, 

Defendants. 
The plaintiff being dead, and the defendants, James 

M. Sanders, William Purcell and Mary his wife, Calvin 
Sanders, Samuel Sanders, Stephen Sunders, Elizabeth 
Sanders, James Hooper and Judith his wife,and William 
Winston and Sally his wife, James Sanders, Thomas 
Sanders, mid John Sanders, not being inhabitants of this 
country, and having no agent or ultorucy in fact, known 
within the same—On the motion of James Anderson, 
administrator of the plaintiff, It is ordered, That the said 
absent defendants doappeur here on the first day of April 
Term next, to show, if any thing for themselves they 
have, or can say, why the suit aforesaid should not, in 
all things, be in the same plight and condition as it was 
at the time of the decease of the said Samuel Sanders, 
and be proceeded to a final decree aguinst them, in the 
name of James Andersmi, administrator of the said 
Samuel Sanders, the plaintiff aforesaid—and that a copy 
of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper 
published in the city of Richmond, for four weeks suc- 

cessively, and posted at the front door of the court house 
of this county. A Copy—Teste, 

Feb. 9. [83—wlw] ll. KLDIUDGE, c. n. c. 

WM. S. HANSELL, No. 28, Market st., south side 
above Front st., Philadelphia, informs merchants 

visiting the North, and others, that he has in store, a 

large and general assortment of saddlery, consisting of 
saiulles of every description, bridle leather, martingales, 
saddle-bags, trunks, collars, whips, Ac., which tv ill 
be disposed of upon satisfactory terms. Orders forward- 
ed by mail as ubove, will'meet with punctual attention. 

Feb. (i. 87—SawGw 

REMOVAL.—Suydamo ^ York, take this method 
of informing their customers, that in consequence 

of their Store and Goods having been destioyed by the 
lute fire, they have removed to No. 17, Broad Street, 
where they will open an entirely new Slock of British 
and Domestic Dry Goods, which they will oiler at whole- 
sale at the lowest market prices. They assure their 
friends that the nssoituicul of goods in the Market 
generally, this Spring, will be as complete us formerly, 
and no effort will be wnnting on the part of the New 
York Merchants to deserve that putronugc which they 
have heretofore so extensively enjoyed.. 

New York, Feb. 1, 1830. 67—Gt* 

KjftHE current debts due to the Office of the Bunk ot 
JL the United Slates at Richmond, which shall remain 

unpaid, will, on the 1st of the ensuing month, be trans- 
ferred to the Hank ol Virginia and the Farmers’ Bank of 
Virginia. The suspended debt due to the Bank of the 
United States, and payable at its Office at Richmond, viz. protested notes and bonds as well as judgments, will 
he Collected at the said Office.—The near nppTonch of the 
period when the charier expires, will, it is hoped, show 
the debtors the necessity of early attention to these 
claims. Dec. 31. 71_ 

ADM IN 1S1 RAIOR S NOTICE. — All persons in* 
dobted to the estate of the lute Mrs. Sarah VV. White, 

deceased, are hereby notified and required to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned—A ud all persons hav- 
ing claims against the said estate, will present them, duly nutlirnlicated, for payment. 

JAMES RAWLINGS, 
•Idin r. of Mrs. Stniih It'. II lulc, drrmstd. 

5.__ 73—2aw8w 

I AND foil SALE.— A highly improved Farm 
A called Lime Stone Creek, situated on the Rich- 

mond Road, nine miles from Charlottesville, containing <12 acres, more or less, with dwelling houses and all 
the necessary out houses, stables, threshing machine, Ac., will he sold by private contract; together with 
negroes, stock of cattle and valuable horses, implements of husbandry, corn, fodder, A of A small tract of low 
land,belonging to Mr. David Michie.and which is to be 
sold, separates it from the Rivanna River There is a 
vein ol rich Limestone running through the whole tract, which lias been quarried and kilned lor these seven years, and the lime employed as a manure to enrich the land] an»l for selling it for building purposes. I’ersons desirous 
of buying, will npply at the office of the Charlottesville 
Advocate, or to Dr. Blatlteriimnu at the University. October 20. gg_wlf 

RhDhKICK A. MAYO, /iwlli*/)imfrr, iiiliciltthe 
public once mure, in the course of 23 years' expe- rience in rfiis city, for a portion of patronage in his line, (if aa a mechanic lie deserves such.) Ilia friends and 

customers, including Clerks of the different Courts 
through Virginia, are respectfully invited. 

tt.r His Bindery is situated on the Main Street, near 
the Market Bridge, over Mr. Wm. Palmer’s, and next to 
it. I Smith’s Bookstore. [84— GtJ January 30. 

•rjnO T||R MERCHANTS OF VIRGINIA—The 
JSL subscriber having been amongst the sufferers in the 

great conflagration of the IGlh and 17th of December, and lost his entire stock of goods, begs leave to inform’ 
hi* customers anti purchasers gem rally, that lie has made 
immediate preparations to get up a fresh supply, and now 
has the pleasure of acquainting them that lie is daily re- 
ceiving from his manufactory the various articles in his 
line, embracing a first rate assortment, vit. Storks, Shirts, Shirt Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, $ e.t and earnestly so- 
licits a continuance of their favors at 13, Cedar street.— 
He would here remark to those Merchants, with whom : 
he lias not hud the pleasure of dealing, that for many 
years he has paid particular attention to the manufactory I 
of such poods in his line, as are well calculated for the ! 
Knot Win and Western trade, and feels confidence in as- | 
atiring purchasers that lie will bn enabled to supply them 
on such terms as will give entire satisfaction. 

In addition to hi* severe loss in the destruction of his 
property, he hid the misfortune to lose all hi* Book* and 
P.iners, and consequently lias to rely upon those who are 
indebted to him to furnish statements of their accounts, mid such as can make it convenient to pay in a short 
time, will confer n particular obligation. 

WARRF.N CARTER, Manufacturer of Blocks, Bliirl Collars, Ac , 

,, 13, Cedar street, late 130 Pearl. New York,25th January, 1830 87,—3m 

WjNTF.R A It It A Si C E M F N 'f!—T w cv. * Wr.r'if 
I he Steamboats Columbus mid Pocahontas, to 

find from Norfolk and itaftimort*, will commence on j Monday. the 7th L’eccmhcr, to run only twice a week; 
leaving Balt.more and Norfolk every Monday and Thors- ! 
day morning, at 10 o'clock; and nn and af>« r Thors- ! 
day the 7th January,J836, they will run only once n ! 
week, leaving Baltimore every Thursday, and Norfolk 
every Monday morning, at 10 ft'efoek. Should the nn j vigfilion of the Patapxco be interrupted by Ice, the pa»- ! 
senders will be landed at Annapolis, a« formerly. 'flie Patrick Henry will leave Norfolk every Tuesday and Friday morning, for Richmond, and return everv 1 
Hunday and Wi dne»d«v. 7 I 

Passage and firs to Norfolk *0. All baggage at the 
risk of tbs owners. JAMF.8 FKROUSSON, Agent 

Baltlru .re. December 4. 61- tf 

VALUABLE LAND, 8Ml, Crops. $-c., at I’ubtic 
Auction.— If not previously disposed of by private 

contract, the subscriber will, on Monday, the I.r»th day of February, if fair, if not, on the next lair day, sell up- 
on the premises, to the highest bidder, hii; Tract of Land, i lying in the county of Chesterfield, eight miles above 
Richmond—for a more particular description of which, 
see advertisements in the Whig and Enquirer. The 
Land is divided by a public road into about two equal 
parts, which will be sold separately, if desired by pur* chasers. 1 1 

Alter the sale of the Lund, and on the same day, the 
subscriber will sell his slock of Mules, Horses, Cattle 
and Hogs; also his crops, consisting in part of prime lodder, herds' grass ond clover hay, his plantation and 
farming utensils, furniture,&c. Terms at sale. 

JORDAN SMITH. 
The sale will be conducted by Eicm S. Hi'biiakd, Auctioneer. January 30. 8*1—tds 

fS&AEE OF NEGROES, «fcc.—By virtue of a De- 
eretuI order of the Circuit Superior Court of Law 

and Chancery ol the county of Louisa, pronounced in 
I a suit therein depending, wherein Thomas 1*. Repctoc, 
| William W. Lane and others are plaintiffs, and William 
McAllister, dec., administrator, and others are defend- 
ants, 1 shall proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at Lllisvillc in the county of Louisa, on Friday the 2Uh day of Februurv next, all the negroes belong- 
ing to the estate of William McAllister, dec., consist- 
ing of two men, two hoys, two women, and three or 
four children, together with all the household and kitch- 
en furniture. A. G. SHEPHERD, 

Trustee and Commissioner. 
J*.n. 2(5. 82—2aw4w* 

»Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior Court 
of Law and Chancery, for the county of Henrico, 

pronounced on the fith day of December, 1835, in the 
suit ol David G. Williams against Win. D. Wren, Ser- 
geant of the City of Richmond, nnd Administrator of 
Edm d Wills, dcc'd, who was Sheriff of Nottoway 
county, nnd Administrator of Samuel Grcenhill, we will 
proceed to sell, to the highest bidder, for cash, at Char- 
lotte Court-House, on Tuesday the Itith day of February, that valuable Tract of Land, containing 752 3-<l acres, 
belonging to the estate of Pnsclml Grcenhill, lying in 
the county of Charlotte, adjoining the lands of 11. I. I 
Gains. Francis Vauglmn, William Jones, Francis Pol- 
lard, 1 homas Pollard, Martha Cook, Charles Hutchin- 
son, Price's estate, and William Smith. 

20. [82—2aw3wJ COMMISSIONERS. 

£^4ALE Ol LAND in I'rinet Edward County, on the 
Hirer Appomattox.—By virtue of a decree of the 

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for tho 
county of_Frederick, pronounced on the 11th day of 
June, 183i>, in the case of “Robert Gibson, plaintiff, against Blake B. Woodson, Edward Radford, and Chris- 
topher B. Strong, defendants,” 1 shall, as Commissioner, 
proceed to.sell to the highest bidder, on Thursday, the 
3d day ot March next, the Tract of Land, on which 
Lilward Radford lias resided, and known as the fnrm 
called “High Hill.” The sale will take place at the 
fa?cm of Mr. George Jeffries, in the town of Farm- 
ville, at the hour of 12. This tract of land is situated 
on the Appomattox River, and is the same conveyed by Blake B. Woodson to Edward Radford, and containing upwards of one hundred and fifty acres, (the precise number of acres not known, but will be ascertained pre- vious to the day of sale.) It is within four or five miles 
of the town of Fnruivillc. Persons desiring to purchase 
con view the land at any time previous to the day of sale. 
'I lie lund will be sold in accordance t« the decree of flic 
Court above referred to; which deciec will he read at 
the time uud place of sale. 

terms—(Extract from the Decree:) “One third of 
the purchase money in cash—one third in nine months, and the balance in eighteen months." Bonds with ap- 
proved securities will be required for the purchase mo- 
ney; and it is expected that purchasers will be prepared to execute such bonds, nt the time and place of sale.— 
1 lie conveyance will be made, when a final decree of 
the Court shall have been pronounced. 

If Thursday, the 3d day of March, 183G, should not 
be a fair day, the sale will be postponed to the next fair 
day. NA 1 IIANILE PRICE, Commissioner. 
_Prince Edward C. II January 33. 81—12t 

ft. LARGE and valuable tract of Land in Fauquier 2m. County for sale.—By virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Law and Chancery for Henrico county, in the case of Norton rs. Norton,” the undersigned Commissioners will, on Monday the 28th day of March 
next, nt Warrenton, in the county of Fauquier, before 
the front door of the Court-house of said county, pro- ceed to sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, a 
tract of land lying in the county of Fauquier, near Ger 
mantown, and within 8 or !) miles of Warrenton, long known as the Effingham Forest estate, and containing 2433 acres, according to actual survey made some years 
ago. It was then divided into nine parcels or lots, with 
the view of being rented or farmed out: these lots were 
divided into four parcels containing about tiOO acres each, 
so ns to make convenient farms of each parcel. The land will be sold in parcels in such way as to ac- 
commodate purchasers, and upon the day of sale a plat of the whole land, divided into separate tracts, will be 
exhibited. 'Phis land is situated in u very healthy coun- 
try, and is believed to be fertile, and well adapted to the 
culture of Indian corn, wheat, rye, and oats, and in re- 
gard to society, is well situated. 

'terms of Stile.— One-third of the purchase money to 
be paid in nine months, one-third in eighteen months, and the residue in two years from the day of sale.— 
Bonds with approved security for each instalment, bear- 
ing interest from the day of sale, will be required of the 
purchasers, who it is expected will bo ready with their 
sureties^ to execute said bonds at furthest, on the day ol 
sale. The title will be retained until a conveyance shall 
be directed by the Court. 

PHILIP HARRISON, ) 
ROBERT C. NICHOLAS \ Com"‘^*ioners. 

Jan 10. 75_ 
Tito Nulio.inl fnlelli^sneer, (country paper) ami the Gazette pub- IisIumI nt V\ arrenton, are to j nested to insert the above firlvortiAenicnt 

ntitil tin; day ot mlo, and Bond their bills to the tubecriborii for pny merit. * 

AV A LU A BLK FA RM FOR HA LE.—The sub- 
scriber ofl'eis for sain his tract of Loud, lying in the 

county of Chesterfield, eight miles above Richmond, and 
within a half mile of James River, containing BOO acres, of nbouterpial portions of cleared and wood land. This 
Farm has been so improved by careful management arid 
the use of clover and plaster, that nearly the whole of it 
now produces clover kindly. About 90 acres are good creek meadow, n part of which is in herd’s grass and produnes fine crops. The wood lins just neen 
cleared away from 50 nerns of good tobacco land, which 
may be brought into cultivation with very little labor.__ 
’I be wood land is valuable from its contiguity to 
the River, nnd the facility with which the wood can he 
carried to Richmond. The wood is worth HO cents 
per cord no it stands on the land, and contracts for the 
sale of several hundred cords ol that price annually,can 
now be made. The improvements are nenrly new, nnd 
sufficient for the comfortable accommodation of n fami- 
ly. The situation is healthy and the water fine. During 
my absence, applications may be addressed to my bro 
tlier, Col. Peter F. Smith, ot Manchester, (who is fully empowered to sell and convey the land,) or to my Mana- 
ger, Mr. 1 lioinas ( heothnm, upon the premises, who 
will show the land to persons disposed to purchase it. 

tl a 
JORDON SMITH. 

I 3 —I wish also to sell 8f» acres of land, upon most 
of which the wood is standing, lying within three and a 
half miles of Manchester, adjoining Die lands of Mr. 
Green Hall, Mr. Fisher and others. J, g. 

Oct. 90. 4H—tf 

fib REWARD for the apprehension of DEN- 
yjf NIH, a negro man belonging to the Estate 
of Anthony Muddy, jr., dec'd.—He made his escape about the middle of Decenilier last.— When last heard 
of, he was seeking a passage to Richmond, by n boat from 
Goochland C. II. lie is ratlin low, black complexion, fleshy face, polite and intelligent, about JO years old. 
He has probably obtained fret* papers and is seeking em- 

ployment as a brick layer and plaisterer, or may be mak- 
ing his wny to some free Htnte.—The above Reward 
will be given to any person who will deliver him to me 
in Louisa county, or secure him in jail. 

OAKLAND T. WADDY, 
Adm f, of Anthony ll'tidthi. jr dn 'd 

Utt, 14,_ 
AS I A LLION.— I wish to sell or farm out, a young Stallion, not infciior in purify of pedigree to any h'lrse in America. He will he five years old next Spring, hut ha* never appeared on the turf, on account of an ac- 
cident, at birth, which ruined him ns a race horse and 
impaired his b**ntity. His parts,excepting (hose injured, 
are very fine; he is of good size and of the richest dark 

j bay color, with legs binek nearly Op to bis body He co- 
vered a few mares Inst season and proved himself a sure 

; foal-gctter. He was got by Oohanns, his dam by Sir 
| Alfred, his grand dam by Hir Harry, his great grand dam 
| was llnxalt a fine imported inare Pomono, got by Wor- 

thy (own brother to Waxy) by Pot S-os, by the famous 
Edlpse. Terms moderate AB. CRUMP, ! Powhatan, February 9. 65—9awGt 

/ 

SJALK OF NEGROES.—Will be .old, to tlw highest bidder, lor cash, ut Anderson's Rrick Tavern, in Louisa county, on the 22d day ol' February, (inst..) 25 
negroes belonging to the Estate of Anthony Waddy, ir., dee d., consisting of men, women, boys and girls, very likely and valuable, among which are two pair very good Sawycr“- garland t. waddy, 

Adm r. of Anthony ll'addy, Jr..deceased. 
Ffb 8. tr,-lds* 

A|1L.V 1 E LANDS FOR SALE.—In conformity with 
a decree pronounced by the Superior Court of Chau- 

C1’[y> held for the Staunton District, August the 4lh, 
lft.iO, in a suit between William M. Swoopi-, pluiniitr, and Juiin rs idiul.i.i uiid Alexander (Jar re it, defendants, I shall, on the 5lh day of March next, at the tavern of John Anderson, in the town of New Canton, sell at pub lie auction, to the highest bidder, for ready money, the Land and appurtenances in the proceedings of said suit 
mentioned. 

1 be land to which the decree refers, is a tract conlain- 
r" "n° hundred and fourteen acres, lying on the waters ol Slate River and Hunt's Creek, one milr| below the 

Virginia Mills, and three miles above New Canton and Uie recently erected furnace of the Buckingham iron 
Manufacturing CuinpAny. I lie Land is fertile, and contain* abundant quantifies ol Slate, of the kind so well known in the Richmond 
market by the name Of James River Slate. 

It the day above advertised prove inclement, the sale 
will be made ou the first fair day thereafter, Sunday ex- 
copied. GEO. M. l’AYNK,*C’omrm'a.s'4««er. 

February 4. 
__ 

86—2awtds 
AND LO I S for sale, in the toirn of Co- 

lumbia, Fluvanna county, Fa —'The undersigned having determined to remove to Richmond, offers the 
billowing very valuable nnd desirable property for sale, | 
viz. one very large three story stone-house, at present in ] complete repair, and in every respect well adapted as a 
country store-house, and suited to an extensive and gene- ral trade, having attached thereto a suitable warehouse, wheat-house, smoke-house, carriage-house,atnblos, &.C., together with a garden in good order. The above house 
nnd premises, with some few alterations, might be made 
a suitable tavern, &c., for which, in this place,at present, there is u very flattering opening. 

Also, a spacious and con vcnicut family residence in the 
most eligible part of the town, having attached thereto 
the necessary out houses, ice house, and an excellent 
gn rdeu. 

Also, one house and lot, which is well adapted for a 
1 sn^Qrd, lor which there is a most desirable opening in this place ut present, as the nearest establishment of that kind of any note is twelve miles distant. 

Also, eight lots well enclosed, and in a high state of 
cultivation. He thinks it useless to comment on the ad- 
vantages that will in n short time be derived in this 
place lrom the James River and Kanawha improve- ments, which arc now in progress, and will run within 
a few yards of most of the above lots. 

living fully tneare that uny description he might at- 
tempt to give, would full very short upon examination of the properly, nnd the future improvement of the place he prefers to let those who may be desirous to purchase’ examine and decide for themselves-. Apply on the urc- 

,,,i8r81to JOHN M’ENTIRE Columbia, Feb. 2. 85—2aw3w 

ffllAVKRN PROPERTY FOR LEASE.'—For Rent 
or Lease, the Tavern at Rock fifth Gftp on the Blue 

Ridge or Mountain, with the Farm and about half the 
necessary Furniture for the house. The geographical situation is not excelled, norcnn it be equalled by any in the world for health and novelty of scenery; and it is' the 
main thoroughfare for travellers to and from the West and Southwest, (between Charlottesville and Staunton,) there being no gap of easy access, except this, for 70 miles either way, which brings the roads to a focus at this point to cross the mountain. The house is very large and commodious, having twenty odd rooms, and 
now in good repair. I wish to acquire for this situation 
a tenant of good qualifications for the business; to such 
an one it would be a permanent home and a large busi- 
ness, as the travelling is immense, particularly* during the Spring, bummer and Autumn months—the Virginia Springs contributing largely thereto. Applications to 
me, now at the Columbian Hotel, Richmond, where I shall remain for a time—after which, I shall he at the 
premises, near Brooksville Post Ofiice, Albemarle 

SAMUEL LEAKE. 
Kbrunry 2. B5-2*w5w* 

tiCT i lio Krariurickaburg Aron* nml Pstcriburg Conitcllation nro requested to insert tlio uliovo, each to the amount of 50, and for- ward tlmir account* to this office. 

r a 1YV ENT Y HOI, LARS REYVAKIX—Kan away JL from the farm of the subscriber, on Sunday night the Gilt instant, a negro man named Bob, sometimes cull- 
ed Bob Christian ; lie is a thick, well set fellow, dark 
skin, large fiat nose, about thirty-five years old,G feet, 8 
or 10 inches high; has a scar on the left eye, occasioned 
by a burn; had on when he went away dark drab clothes 
ol home made cloth, mid a blue over-coat; has a wife nt 
Mr. YV Ilium B. Mocock s, (New Lent Court-house;) has a mother at Col. John H. Christian's, in Richmond 
and relations at Gen. J. B. Harvie’s farm,on the Chicka- 
hoininy. 

'i he above reward will be given for the apprehension of the said slave, if lodged in jail in Henrico or Gooch- 
land; and the same, with reasonable charges paid,[if deli- 
vered to me atTuckuhoo, Goochland county. J;‘" 10. [7!I—tfl E. L. WIGHT. 

I^RANC t.' .\ i>l< KINS,nf/AeCituof iVothingtont having resigned the appointment held by him for 
the last seven years in the Treasury nnd War Depart- 
ments, in relation, principally, to Revolutionnry Claims, oilers his services in attending to Claims before Con- 
gress ami other branches of the Government, as well as 
such other business as mny require the aid of an Agent at Washington. He also offers his services in prose- cuting Bounty Land Claims against the State of Vir- 
ginia; locating Bounty Land Scrip, on the cotton lands 
of Arkansas, Louisiana, nnd Mississippi; recovering Bounty Lands in Ohio, which have been sold for taxes"; and in recovering claims in foreign countries. 

Letters must be post paid. 
Feb. (5. 87—fit 

FftlHE Ware-house of the undersigned having been 
D consumed in the great conflagration which occur- 

red on the night of the Kith December, they have re- 
moved their stock of Dry Goods (which was preserved) 
to the Store, No. 237, I'carl Street, a little above Maiden 
Lane. 

They will be constantly receiving Fresh Goods as 

they arrive in port, and tender their friends in Virginia, the usual fucilitiej offered them at their new location. 
WRIGHT, WINSTON At 8TEBMN8. 

New York, Jan. 2d, 183(i. 75_241 
•MISSISSIPPI LANDS FOR SALE The Bub- 
IT ft scriber offers for sale, on accommodating terms, several tracts of Land, varying from 200 to 3,000 acres, 
each in the counties of Washington, Rankin, tmd War- 
ren, in the Stole of Mississippi. Some of the tracts in 
Washington county ore upon the Mississippi and Yazoo 
Rivers, and all of them are believed to be first rate. Emi- 
grants and others wishing to establish plantations iri 
either of these counties, might do well to confer with the 
subscriber at Vicksburg,or in bisabsonce, with his friends, Messrs. J. J. Chewning and Win. II. Sims, of llm same 

place, from which some of the tracts are but a short dis- i 
tance.—Reference for further information is made to Dr ! 
Win. J. Scotland Mr. Thomas Green of Richmond 
Virginia. JOHN F. SCOTT. 

Dec.::l. 71 — 201 

fllllK subscriber wishes to employ for the present 
year. " Lady qualified to teach the ordinary branch- j os of an English education.—Anv communication to me 

on the subject, must be directed to Hopkinsville, Pow- 
hatan county, Va. JNO. P. JJ. HARRIS. 

•' " 2 3 

gtop tin- Thiel*!!—$IOO Reward 
fftTME above reward will be paid by the subm it- , 
-B ber, for the apprehension or RICHARD HAW- j KINS, late a Stage Driver between Richmond ami 

Fredericksburg, lie mads his escape by violence from 
nn officer of justice in this City, on the 2l*t instant, 
lie is suspected of purloining the whole of the 
Northern letter packages, of the Oth instant. Ooc par- cel contained notes on the interior Hanks of Ma- 
ryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Cincinnati, Ohio. ! 
The whole t»t these notes arc marked across the face | 
"Jan y flth. lH3t>." with a pen. three one hundred dol- I 
lar notes of the Lafayette Rank of Cincinnati, arc as I 
follows: $100, on tb* Lafayette Bank, No. 7L A, Feh'y. j 
20th, I»35, payable to J. FI. Lea—*100, do. d->. No. ItW5, 
A, FVb'y. 20, triad, payable to J. fl. lo»a — *100, do. do. j No. 304, Feby 20, 1835, payable to A G. Morrison. A j small part ol the Maryland and Pcnnsylvania notes was 
sold to a Broker in this City on the 20th insl., a part of j wlie li had the writing on the fae* rubbed off. Other 
packages, containing drafts and valuable enclosures to a 

large amount, are missing. JA.MF',8 P. PRFiSTON, Jan. 23. [M|—tfj I’cslmustrr, Hirhmond, Vo. 

ARKANSAS LANDS. — I will purchase Military Pa- 
tent* for land* in the Territory of Arkansas. 

I Jan ff. f75—12») GF:0. I. SAMPSON 

Twmly-foiirUi C'oia£i't‘$<v--i«t 
SPEECH OK MR. CAMItRELKNG or N. Y., In (he House of Ittprtsenialiw**, January V7, on llir 

following resolution, ottered by Mr. Adams of Massa- 
chusetts : 
Ursulad, That so much of the Message of the Pros!• 

I 
<*0,*tol the United States to Congress, at the commence- 

| menl of the present Session, as relates to the failure, at 
the last session ol Congress, of the bill eont lining the 
ordinary appropriations tor fortifications, be referred to u 
Select Cininnittee, with instructions to inquire into, ami 
report to the House the cause and circumstance* of the 

| tuilurc of this bill. 
Mr. Cambreleng said, it was not his design to detain 

the House long in discussing this very grave question of 
the loss of the appropriation of three millions tor the de- 
fence ol the country; the true issue between lbs two 
Houses. Concerning the bill making ordinary provision lor new fortifications, there was no contest. The con- 

j troversy between the Senate ami the House, was not 
: ll“out fortifications to be finished, perhaps in IcHO, but about the three million appropriation in loJo, for 

arming forts already completed, uud for increasing our 
navy afloat. The inquiry was, who left the country de- 
fen.ceh **i after the message of the President coiiinmni- 
eating the correspondence with France, and oiler the 
unanimous resolution of the House, that the execution 
ol the treaty should be insisted on; and at a crisis, too, when the question of peace or war depended on the ea- 

I price of a Government denying us justice, and regard- Iohs of ils lailh ? Thai was the appropriation to which 
tho attention ot the nation was directed, ami in the late 
ol which our national interest and honor were directly | involved—that was the only issue now pending between the two Houses, and on which Ilia country hud already and very justly decided. J 

tiiQt ho was obliged to engage in an in* 
quiry after lost appropriations, when the time of tho 
House could be so much more profitably employed in de- 
vising measures for llic national defence, wur or no war* 
but, said Mr. C.., I am not at liberty to be silent in this 
debate—the combined attacliB on me in both Houses 
oblige me to defend myself. In doing so, 1 shall be’ 
compelled to notice some of the statements of tile gentle- 
man from Virginia, (Mr. Wise.) 1 shall not, Mr. Speak- 
er, in discussing this question, introduce names—they are 
ol little moment in any debate; not even the illustrious 
name of the gentleman from Virginia, could add the 
weight of a feather to my argument. You would never 
tolerate it, sir, and 1 am sure the House would be us- 
lonislied at my indecorum, were 1 to designate the gen- tleman as “Mr. Wise'—and courtesy would certainly not permit me to call the gentleman otherwise. No, sir, 1 hope I shall never be tempted on uny occasion, even by the wild rant of disappointed ambition, to forget my own 
Belf-iespect, or my regard for the dignity of litis House, 
so far us to trent any gentleman with disrespect. In the 
present instauce, Mr. Speaker, 1 shall not only treat the 
gentleman with the utmost respect, but even with ten- 
derness. It would be unkind, indeed, to treat otherwise the innocent, the usurping, the penitent victim of that 

I stupendous fraud, which the goollemuii from Virginia li38 so recently discovered—that stupuiKloui conspiracy which the 1 resident, you and I, were plotting last \ear, to undermine our Constitution, and destroy our Govern- 
inenl.. No, sir, it is far, very from my purpose, to en- 
gage in uny parliamentary tournament with the gentle- 
man from Virginia; but, should l ever be forced into 
any such contest with any gcnlleiuun, 1 hope it will be 
my fortune to encounter some more formidable antago- nist than Buckingham with his rush levied strength." Before I proceed, Mr. Speaker, to discuss this question, 1 must do uii act ol justice loan honorable Senator from 
Massachusetts. A day or two since, 1 announced fny' intention to notice an attack made upon me in the Na- 
tional Gazette of Philadelphia, in March last, founded 
upon information derived, among other sources, from 
Senators of tho highest character." In that Journal, it was stated that the Vice President and Secretary of 
State had advised me to let the fortification bill die in 
the House, to prevent the responsibility of its fail- 
ure from lulling on the President—a statement which 
was immediately pronounced, both by the Secretary 1 
ol State and myself, to be false, upon whatever au- 
thority founded. And now, sir, for the oiigin of this 
poor slander. The Vico President and Secretary of 
Slate were m tins House, and about leaving it, when 
the committee of conference returned to "it. The 
Secretary ot Stall*, from whom the estimate for the 
throe million apptopriation hud been received, inquired tho result of our con Terence, and on learning it, expressed the opinion, in which 1 entirely concurred, that eight hundred thousand dollars was u pitiful appropriation lor 
the defence ol a nation. Not one syllabic passed between 
the Vice President and myself. Sir, there was no secret; 
no mystery about the mutter—it was in the presence of 
the whole House, and every syllable uttered might have 
been heard by cvey gentleman near. As chairman of 
the Committee of Congress on the part of the House, whatever may have been my opinion as to the inadequacy ol tt>o appropriation, 1 should have immediately reported the compromise, hut for the obstacles which 1 shall 
stale in their proper order. Kvery gentleman near me, without refeience to parly, knew that such was my in- 
tention. 

Such was all the foundation for the statement in the 
National Gazette. That statement 1 uscribed to the Se- 
nator from Massachusetts, the authority referred to being a Senator of the highest character/' 1 am liappy to 
say, sir, that since the last day’s debate, 1 have received 
the most satisfactory assurance, that thnt honorable Se- 
nator was not the authority relied on by the editor; nnd 
1 take far more pleasure in doing justice to that gentle- 
man than 1 should have done in defending myself from 
the attack. 1 make the acknowledgment with the greater pleasure, because, throughout the remarks of the honor- 
able Senator, he has not condescended—lie has not 
stooped to notice this miserable scandal—he has resign- sed all the honor of nourishing and cherishing this poor and contemptible slander to some unknown Senator, nnd 
to others who have no loftier ambition. 

Gentlemen who feel themselves accountable to the na- 
tion for leaving our country unprepared to meet any 
emergency which might have gi own out of our relations 
tvith France, have plead their utter ignorance of the ne- 
cessity for any such preparation, nnd of any proposition for defence, till the last night of the session. VVlmt, sir, 
is the notorious history of this appropriation? Out af- 
fairs with France remained in an uncertain attitude till 
the last days ol the session, and this House suspended its 
action upon the question, in the hope that some intelli- 
gence would arrive. Nomi reached us of u pacific cha- 
racter. 1 he Minister of Franco had been recalled, pass- 
ports had been tendered to our Minister, and he had been 
olso recalled. Every thing wore a belligerent character. 
At that crisis, the President, in Jiis message of the Until 
February, communicates, as soon ns it wus received, the 
correspondence with the French Government, and in 
conclusion says : 

“The subject being now, in all its present aspects, be- 
fore Congress, u hose right it is to decide what measim a 
arc to be pursued on that event, (Mr. Livingston's re- 
turn,1 I deem it unnecessary to make further recom- 
mendation, being confident that on their part every thing w ill be done to maintain the rights nnd honor of the 
country, which the occasion requires.’’ 

Thus the Chief Magistrate of the Nation submits this 
question, at a critical period, to Congress, “confident that 
on their part, crenj thing icilt he done to maintain the 
rights and honor of the country which the occasion re- 
quires.' When that Messngo came to the House on the 
Utith February, I submitted three resolutions which had 
been previously considered by the Committee on Foreign 
A flairs. * 

'I he third resolution recommended contingent prepa- ration for any emergency which might grow out of our 
relations with France. These resolutions, and the Pre- 
sident s message, were referred to the committee. 'I'he 
next day the committee made n report, which contained 
the following extract: 

The hill now before the Hotiso authorizing the sale 
ol our stock in the Hank of the United States, would, if adopted, uflord all the revenue necessary. The commit- 
tee is of opinion that the whole, or a part of the fund to 
bo derived from that source, should be appropriated for 
the purpose of arming our fortifications, and lor making the military and naval preparations for the defence of 
the country, in case such expend lures should become 
ner.esary before the next meeting of Congress." The third resolution appended to that report was, “ lint contingent preparation ought to be made to meet 
•ny emergency gi owing out ofonr relations with France," 
That report, nrul tbe resolutions, were adopted by a ma- 
jority of the Committee of Foreign Affairs, nnd proposed not merely an appropriation of three millions, but of the 
w hole proceeds of our stock in the Hank of the United 
Htntes, if necessary for the public defence. 

When these resolution* came up the day after, I stat- 
ed, that to secure unanimity I should withdraw the 
third resolution, as I intended, when the Senate’s amend- 
ments to the fortification bill should be under considera- 
tion, to offer an amendment appropriating three millions, winch I had learned would b* ail that was deputed ne-’ 
ces«ury by the Expo olive-, thus substituting for a mere 

i declaratory resolution, an actual appropriation for (ho 
| defence of the country. Such, sir, is the published bis- I lory of this preparation for defence, about which gentle- 

I men see in to have been no utterly ignorant. Tlie frni- deni * Message, the report and resolutions of tlie com- 
mittee, and the unanimous resolution ol' lire House to 
insist on the execution of the treaty, were before tlie 
world still gentlemen were ignorant of the whole af- 
luir.nnd waited fm estimates irom the Departments, and 

I an Executive order. Journals on all aides were calling 
j J* Go ogress to place the country in u stute of defence_ 
! l,"‘ ,,rc patriotism was kindled throughout the land 

and lighting every spot in the (luioii save one d.uk 
I chamber, into which that light could never penetrate_ there all was midnight. Other apologies ure made to the country, sir—rsti- 
| matin were n .i submitted by the Department, und the 
i torm of the amendment was unprecedented, uuconxti- 
tutioiial and monstrous. I shall presently show on what 
foundation, legislative or historical, this hitter objection 

j feat*. As to tlie estimate, you wHI recollect it..*- vou, as 
Chairman of the Com rmfte’iroH-tf^ay sand uniut 

; with me in a note to the jjccrctn v'iif^bLto inquiring 
what amount would be required, and tli lliiTr i77i d W u mi 

i one million lor the army and two for the navy, including' 
I fortification*, ordnance und increase of navy. It wus 

upon thatesUtn.ilM the proposed amendment was founded. And now, sir, for this formidable amendment—here it is, 
««.“ be it further enacted, Th.it the sum of three 
millions of dollar* be, and the sir me is hereby, appropriated ontol any money in.the I rcasury nut otherwise appropriat- es,to he expended in whole or in part, under the direction 
ol the I resident of the U. S., for the military and naval ser- 
vice, including fortifications and ordnance und increuxe 
ot the navy; provided such expenditures shall be ren- 
dered necessary for the defence of the country prior to 

; the next meeting of Congress. This infernal machine, which was to blow' tlie gentleman from Virginia, the 
J Constitution, and tlie Government to atoms, was con* I tnved here, sir, in concert with a former Ki presentalive Irom Virginia, and a member of tlie Opposition, a gen- tleman ol the highest standing for ability, honor, nod 
integrity, and universally esteemed in this House. I 
mean a gentleman who was formerly Chairman of the 

I Committee on Foreign A fours. I drew ths section and 
! ■ubnnlted it to him; lie proposed an amendment, and 
I here arc the words: " shall be rendered,** in his own 
[ hand writing. As originally drawn, it read •• provided /« shall deem such expenditures necessary.’* As amend- 
ed by the gentleman from Virginin, it was, “provided rucli expenditures shall be rendci etl necessary.” Such, sir, was the origin of the celebrated section which st ir' 
tied tne Semite and shook the Government to its foun- 
dation. 

\nd wlmt, sir, was the history of this appropriation? I proposed it in the Mouse; it was adopted by a largo majority, including some fifteen Opposition votes, “it 
was sent to the Semite, and bow did they receive a mere 
proposition to pul the country in u stale of defence should it become necessary? NVns it treated with ordi- 
nary respect and referred to a committee ? No. Was 
it examined in form or substance? Was the slightest disposition evinced to make: any contingent provision lor defending the country in case of war? No, sir; no eilorl was made to modify the section in form or amount 
—none whatever to defend the country. The Senate 
■coined outraged at the American spirit of the House 

they appeared to receive it as a rebuke of their re- solution to oppose the recommendation of the 1'iesi- 
dont. and to reject every measure designed to 
maintain the rights and honor of the country.”_ it was not the form—nor the objects—nor the amount 
ol the appropriation—it wns the predetermined reso- Iiilion ol the Senate, upon a question between this 
country and a foreign power, to resist the House, the 
I resident and the country. That was the origin of the motion to reject the appropriation, and of the violent and 
extraordinary movement of that body. It was rejected '1 lie House insisted on its amendment, and sent the up. propr.utiou to the Senate a second time. Mad the Se- 
nate even at that liottr treated the House with ordinary courtesy — had it insisted and usked a conference, the bill 
and the appropriation, or a part of it, might have been 
suvod. Contrary, however, to all parliamentary usage, and animated by u determined spirit of resistance, that 
body would not condescend to ask a conference; but, in the second singe, adhered to its disagreement, and left 
the bill, appropriation, and all, to their fate. When that 
message Was announced, 1 immediately moved to ad- 
here, and it this Mouse had done itself justice, the mo 
lion would have prevailed. But the motion was sup, r- sedod by one to insist ami ask a conference. The House- 
yielded, and solicited a conference, notwithstanding tho 
repeated indignities of the Senate, and the comiiiillce 
was appointed on the part of the Mouse. 

I he Committee of Conference waited only till the 
I message was sent to tho Senate, ami to learn whether that body had on Us part, agreed to the conference, and 
even ot that, no otlicial notice was ever received. In the mean lime, the Cumberland road bill was on its pas- 
sage, and two ol the members ol the committee voted 
on it immediately, before- leaving the Mouse. 

The hour when this committee was appointed, has been much discussed, and gentlemen are appealing to their recollections. Win lever confidence 1 in.iy have 
sir, in their integrity, they must pardon me for n'-jeciing their ten!imony, resting as it docs on their memory* of the transactions of that night. J rely on the journal of tins House, recorded as it is by the clerk, ami corrected 
by the Speaker, ami on llie repott» of our proceedings 
in the public journals. These prove unanswerably that the first business of moment after tlio appointment of" 
ihc committee, was the Cumberland road bill, and al- 
though that bill was taken up some minutes before 12 
o clock, the ayes and Hoes occupied some thirty minutes 
or more, and it did not finally pass till alter that hour. Hut the* gentleman from Virginia has made n new dis- 
covery. M he committee, it now teems, had time to wait till 
cur clerk could carry the message to the Senute, to learn the Senate's agreement to the- conference, to meet the conferees in the other wing of the Capitol, debate and 
adjust this most difficult compromise, and return to this Mouse in time to vole oil the Cumberland road bill To 
support tliis new and extraordinary position, wc are 
gravely referred to our journal, containing two pages of 
proceedings—and what is tins mass of business record- 'd- 1 wo reports from the Committee on Unrolled bills ! 
occupying probably two or three minutes, and made- un- 
doubtedly, (lor such reports are usually made in that 
way, during the last night ol the session,) while 
the Cumberland R.-nd Hill was under consideration. 
— I he ly other item upon the journal, and only business intervening between the appointment of the 
committee, and proceeding to the* cons deration of the Cumberland road bill, was the concurrence of the 
Mouse, to u Senate's amendment to a military lull_ 

[ The gentleman from New Hampshire, (Mr Hubbard.) and myself left the House, as soon as we bud recorded 
| our Votes against the Cumberland road. Hut, sir, this 
j question is settled by llie journals of the day, and even 

by the journal of this House. However it may suit the 
[ purposes of gentlemen to tike new ground, they cannot 
[ destroy the record of the proceedings of that night. I then stated in the preKonco of ail the members of the 
j Committee of Conference, and of the members present [ what uppears upon the face of our own journal, that 
j from Hie vote on the resolution, granting compensation I to Robert 1* I .etc lie r, which teas dirt tied at the time the 
| committee returned into the House, from the conference,4' I «fcc. i lie arguments of gentlemen can never destroy the record. 1 

1 will now ask llic Clerk t > rend tho proceedings of the 
louse from tl»e time of the appointment of the commit* 

tee, till its ifturn, ns reported tor the National Intelli- 
geneer. 1 lie name of Mr. Hubbard is accidentally omitted ns a member of the committee. 

The drill then rend from the Intelligencer u long ac- 
count of the proceedings, from which the following are 
extracts: 

'I ho motion to ask a conference was agreed to; nrid 
Messrs. Comhrcbng and Lewis were appointed tho Coin- 
miltro ol Conference on the part ol the House. 

" Mr. Hardin uskrd if the House was not virtually dis- solved by the expiration of the term for w hich this Con- 
gress was elected. 

" The diair said it was not a question in order and 
the Chair could not deride it. 

Tho Cumberland Hoad bill was taken up and read a 
third time 

" Mr McKay moved that n message he sent t<> the 
other House, informing them that this House having completed its business, is now ready to adjourn. " I he Chair said tho iii''lion was not in order, the 

j question being on the passage or the bill. 
•* 1 <•* < It- r k proceeded to take I Ik* yeas ami nay a on the 

passai a of the bill to continue and repair tliv l.'uiiihir- 
I laud Hoad; arid 

* Mr (•diner, when bis name was called, rose and 
said, he considered that lie had no right |u vote; the 

J ter.ii for which In* was elected having expired at twelve 
o'clock this night, and he therefore declined voting After the passage of the Cumberland Hoad full, the 
report gives an account of a desultory conversation be- 
tween the <*h dr and various members, on tin* constitu- 
tional diss'diitmi. of the I louse, motions to adjourn. *Ve. 'I'he follow ing are further extract* from Hip report: "rteveral member* addressed the Chair. 

“Mr. Clay said the motion to extend the Judiciary 
system, was the business next in order. 7 

"Twenty members addressed the Chair at tho same 
time; the Chflir in vain attempting to preserve order 

"The confUsion in the House increasing, “1 lie Chair called upon members lo as.<i3t him in me- serving order uiul decorum. 
‘‘At length, 

y M"*on “aid, ns the Mouse was about to se- 
parate he hoped they would render on act of simple 
: - “ of'u, by passing the resolution 
tlSJL 1 i, P " Ucr hl« coi..penaaUon for the last session, lie moved a suspension of the rule in order to lake up the lesolnUon. Tho motion was agreed to and the resolution proving to direct payment to Mr. Letch, r f.,r attendance at the lust session, was lead 

whiei ~ aUJer,T' '"0Ved lo •lrih* °ut the preamble; which was agreed to. 1 

I he question br ing on the motion of Mr. R M 

5'Sw. rvuot rl■80!uUo,, bjr cmbraci,,if t,,c — 

•ocondcd^K)1 to'cS*11* tLC r«vi«“MUCrtio»f which was 

Mr. Letcher") 'vas ord* red» ("» agreeing to nay 

-u,c *•»"»■• •"«« 
No q.mrum voting, tho resofution u>as lost " Gentlemen certainly cannot object to their own wit. 

1 ness, particularly as the evidence here extracted (Vom the Intelligencer, was published after the first attack an- 

*7“rif d 5'*at Jour;l*l1. charging the House with the loss oi the fortification bill, and almost in the very Janguam ol a recent attack made in the Senate. 
* ** 0 

Such, Mr. Speaker, is the record of our piococdiinr-.ua reported lor the Intelligencer. The very first quo® ion I l,olJcud 11,1 tl‘at "'port, after the committee'was appointed [ is the Cumberland Hoad hill. And on the retirn of the committee, wllat was the condition of the House? The 
,ulf call,l>? “P°n members to assist him in preserving order and decorum-the gentleman from Virginia rising and making an appeal ton House “which was about to 

separate, even bcb.re the return of the committee. And 
yet, sir, wo hear gentlemen who wbuld sacrifice the in- terest of our country because the words “army” nnd na- 

I 7 “r‘‘'n,9,>rUd "» k» » nendment; who are alarmed at tho 
slightest deviation iniin the most rigid constitutional lorins, denouncing a chairman of a com mi live for not re- 
porting and submitting mi appropriation of .'sS'OU.OOO at 
one in like morning .for it was near that before thu vote 
was announced on the Letcher lesolulion) to the frag- ment of a quorum of a dissolved body, in which the 
Speaker was not able to preserve order and decorum ! 
air, it was at no time practicable to make the report af- ter the committee returned from the conference. 1 re- turned to the House just in 'lime lo record my voto in fa* 
vor of the resolution to pay Mr. Letcher. It was five 
and twenty minutes after lint before tho u-jult was an- 
nounced, and it was known thM no quorum had voted. I he question acluslly before the House, then, was 
Uhelh.raquorum could be obtained for the purpose ol passing the resolution lo pay Mr. Letcher? Had 

a quorum been obtained, the question would havo 
been on that resolution ; and, sir, had ten fortification 
bills been ready to be reported, the friends of Mr. Letcher never would have given way at that hour ot the night, ltm no quorum was ever obtained from 
that time till the adjournment of the House, and the only motion in order was a motion lo adjourn. That motion 
was made by the gentleman from Maine, (Mr. Jarvis,) and t.ie yeus and nays were again ordered. I voted 
against adjournment, still nnxious to obtain a quorum, but 
no quorum voted. Thus, sir, was another five and twenty minutes exhausted Another struggle commenced for a 
quorum to puss the resolution t<> pay Mr. Ix-teher. Tel- lers were appointed to count the House—the Speaker wns requested to ascii tain whether there was a quorum 
l!rc*cnl- fe,r> i( *H impossible to describe the scene._ 

1 Jlbai»doiiir»g a|j J1 o|><* of obtaining a quorum, the House prepared a second time to adjourn. A 
gentleman from .Maryland (.Mr. Johnson) was permitted to reporta nieie resolution of inquiry of the War Depart- mont—the gentleman from Florida (Mr. White) to lay on the table a copy of an net of that territory; and the 
Speaker usked leave to dispose of the communications 
upon his table. On u motion to print tho last of these, which wus“a teller Ironi the Postmaster Ocuftral, vinoi- 
eating himaelt from aspersions, dire.” there wns no quo- rum voting, nnd as the journal slates, the letter “was 
not turtJiei acted on." iiir, this business preparatory to 
adjournment was all that was done after the passage of 
the Cumberland road bill till the adjournment of tho House at about it o'clock in the morning. Not one dol- 
lar was voted, no amendment of the Senate was agreed to, and no act ot any descripiion was passed ufter tho 
passage of the Cumberland Road Bill. Nothing was 
done but to hear reports from the Committee on Enroll- ed Bills, and to send and receive messages to and from the Scnnlc and the President. 

I have been charged, Mr. Speaker, with another on- 
pardonable offence. Although 1 objected to measures to 
compel other* to vote after i“/.clock, yet I voted myself 
°u every question after that hour, and even against the 
motion to udjourn Sir, the genLleman from Virginia might have gone back tor fifteen years arid found my name recorded on every question till the hour of adjourn- ment. 1 believe that our constitutional term does expire at 1 J o clock, but 1 have had ri » scruples about remain- 
ing and attending to the closing forms of this body, and 
CM'U ol voting for laws, in casea of indispensable neces- 
sity. If there is .my offence in this, sir, 1 have no apolo- 
gy ’>« the universal usage of all legislative bodies, ami 1 believe that my opinion and my practice has been 
the opinion nod practice ol a majority ole very Congress elected since the adoption of our constitution. Whether 
ufter the hour of twelve we have n quorum or not, de- 
pends entirely upon the number of members who chcoso 
voluntarily to remain in session. 

I lie gentleman makes another grave charge—that wo had the power to command a quorum, and that the bill 
was lost by an intrigue of the fiends of tho Administra- 
tion on this floor, who declined voting. Sir, 1 deny, ut- 
terly deny, that the refusal to vote was a party measure, or that the want of u quorum had any reference what- 
ever to the fortification bill or the three million appro- priation. Was the gentleman from Kentucky, (Mr. 

j Hardin,) who first inquired “if the House was not vir- 
tually dissolved a friend of the Administration? Was 
the gentleman from Georgia, (Mr. Gilmer,) who declin- 
ed voting on the Cumberland Kond lull, a friend of tho 
Administration? Was another gentleman from Geo., (Mr. Jones,) who moved an aujournment, while the con- 
ferees were still in session, a friend of the Administration? 
Oid these gentlemen intrigue to destroy a quorum on 
the fortification bill t<> prevent it from reaching tho 
President, to shield him from responsibility ? Sir, the 
question ol u quorum had nothing whatever to do with 
the fortification bill. The struggle commenced on tho 
Cumberland itoad bill; it wr.» continued by members of 
both parties on the judiciary hill. Potty members had 
retired after the passage of the Cumberland Hoad bill, and before the resolution to pay Mr. Letcher was called 
up, the number was reduced fiom 1/4 to 134. It was 

| the struggle between the friends of Mr. (etcher and 
Mr. Moore which destroyed the quorum. Subsequent to 

| lii.it, no quorum could he obtained even on a motion to 
> print the Postmiisier-Gonernl s letter vindicating himself, 
l well might it be said, that tho want of a quorum on 

j that proposition was owing to an intrigue among the 
friends of the Adiriinistrafi.in. 

Mr. Speaki r, it was after III it vote had been taken 
I on printing tin- Postmaster General * letter—after the 

Speaker had disposed of the business on his table, pre- | {.oratory to adjournment, and with u perfect knowledge on 

j fhe part of the Senate, that the House had been more 
| than one hour hi vain struggling for a quorum, and that 

they were making final preparations tor adjournment— it was, sir, under such circumstances, snd at two in tho 
morning, the following extraordinary resolution was re- 
ceived from the Hen ate of the United States: 

“ Kctolrnl, That a message bo s« nt to the Honorable 
the Mouse of Representatives, respectfully to remind the 
Hmise of the report /if the Committee of Conference, 

j appointed on the disagreeing voles of the two Houses, 
on the amendment Of the Hon e to the amendment of the 
.Senate to the bill respecting the fortifications of the U. 
States." 

YVlien tliftt mtftsflgo w** re«d, sir, I Ktnted what I now 
repent, tlril when I cainc into llie Mou*c from the con* 
fcrencc, the clerk was culling the yea* and nay* on the 
resolution to pay Mr. Iiclchff, on which there wa* no 
quorum; licit on a subsequent proposition to adjourn, the yea* noil rmys were on I led, and again there wa* no 
quorum. Under such circumstance*, I did not feel au- 
thorised to present to the Mouse *.u appropriation of 
H0t),0tM) dollar*. That the House had discharged its du- 
ty to the country hy twice v< ting an appropriation of 
threa millions for it* defence, which the Semite had 
twice rejected; that the bill wa* evidently lost, and the 
Senate must take the reap> risibility of leaving the 
country defenceless; that it w.i. no longer in the power of 
the Mouse to compel members to vote, to call them here, 
nr to command a quorum; that I did not feel author- 
ised to report the I ill, situated as the llotjae was; but 
that it any other member of I ho Committee of Confer- 
ence pr<>po*»-d to do it, I should m*ke no objection, though I believe such a proposition utterly inelf'ctunl 
at Ibis time. Mr. Is-wis took the report, and, as ths 
Journal states, made it. But. sir, in wrhat manner did 
he make it > When the gentleman from Virginia read 
from the Journal (he paragraph about the report, I waa 


